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END OF SESSION IS IN VlEWr AN EASY WINNER

Probable lows. Lidtlatura Will

Business Last of Week.

j countable to the executive council In tho
IS SMALL DURING DAY tre Instead of the of state; pro- -

vldlng llfo Imprlson-mon- t death for crime
of placing obstructions In way of electric

Bcnnlnr .Smith (IHcr n
I'rovlillnir for Appointment nf 11

Mini nur Coiiiinltli-- f In r

lloilj.

llc-liitl- cars, and Trcv.ln's bill providing for biennial

DBS MOIKKr?, March 31. (Special Tele-
gram.) The legislative HOHslons were hard
working ones today, but, on account of tho
traall attendance, no intMsurcw of great Im-

portance wcro taken up. The senate de-

cided to Uike U tho conslileratlon of tho
house resolution fixing final adjournment
April C on next Monday Instead of Tucvday,
end thin Is taken to mean that there Is a
good chance of tho session completing Its
work by tho last of next week. Senator
Smith offered a resolution provlf.ing for tho
uppolntmcnt of n Hitting committee of seven
In tho upper body. This went over under
the rules and will be taken up Monday. A

similar roaolutlon 1h pending before tho
house.

All and evenltic Hcsslons are being plum big According Port contest.
and believed tho work dlfns'chcs blues, were

completed next week. will but that first water 1:30 m.
Many minor mensures were taken up by

both houses and disposed today The
senate killed the bill which has pascd tho
housp for tho repeal of tho present law re-

quiring land owners cut weeds nlong
highways at their own expense the res-

toration the old law requiring county
boards to cut them the expense of tho
counties.

Milliliter of Small Moiinii res.
Among tho moasurcH passed by tho senate

arc the following: Providing for the pub
lication of 4.000 copies of tho report of tho
State Hoard has ovcry Judge who
cloth edition rnnnrts been licncn county iuu

attorney general; Increasing commenced

powi.ra tho of tho tho of

brary promoting the traveling library of
tho state: providing that tho same regula-
tions which govern Innkeepers shall gov-

ern steamboat owners, and several legaliz-
ing acts.

Two bills wcro killed by the senate, ono
providing that preferred claims of employes
shall stand against a company unless

Insolvent and ltn entire liablo
for and tho ono providing Mint forty-cr- o

farms lying within a plat, but out-
ride tho corporate limits, shall bo exempt

taxation.
Tho senate adopted a resolution provid-

ing that tho trustees of the state library
mid stato historical department bo re-

quested Inquire Into tho coat of reprint-
ing 1,000 volumes of "Annals of Iowa," be-

tween the years and 1871, Teport
tho next assembly. This In tho Interests

school and college libraries which 'wish
copies of tho exhausted edition.

scnato passed tho house bill legal-
izing the liquor sales made under void pe-

titions between tho dates October 1897,
February 1900, and manufacturing

petitions In force subsequent October
1897, and prior July 1900.

Theophllus Introduced In the house an
utl-tru- st bill which provides a of

dot than $200 than $5,000
gainst nny party organization which

be termed a trust. Theophllus a
democrat. Many nro In sympathy with the
measure, but too In tho session to
rxp'ect get through.

Three senato bills wcro passed by the
houso this morning. Tho mensure by Penropo
to nllow railroads condemn additional
ground cwltchcs; by Finch, changing
the place of filing tho bond of pharmacists,
nnd by Mullen, provldo that In cities di-

vided In sower districts tho districts
voto their own tax.

Tho bill by Kdwards that the
commissions' of nil notaries public Issue 1

to tako effect a period of three years
also passed.

Afternoon sessions of both houses
house passed flvo bills follows:

llllln I'iinn House.
1 senato bill providing that

attorneys must namo some local at-

torney upon whom notice can served:
bill providing for quarantine

nursery stock infested with San scale;
lennto reducing bonds of- - wnrdens and
tlerks penitentiaries; house bill provid-
ing that member of one political party

CURES WEAK MEN FREE.

Send Name and Address
Have Free and Be

How man quickly himself
after years Hiifferlns wenU-nes- s,

lost vitality, night losses, varicocele,
etc., small, wtiili organs full
sue and vigor. nimpiy seuu iiaiiiu

linimit Mini., m
tho free receipt with "nil dlivclnnK

mnn may easily eurv
This certainly tno.1 cenerou.-offe- r

the following extracts tnken trom
his dally mall what t.ien think his
generosity:

"Pear Sir-Ple- ase my
thanks for yours reieiil I have
irlven your treatment a thorough test and
the bcnetlt haa been extraordlnuiy. It has

f

pendent districts having 5,000 population or
more.

t,, . , Tho senate passed n substitute for the

lory Annmosn, and other bills follows:
Providing that tho state printer shall bo

'

icports of all state ofllcers and commissions,
of having both annual and biennial

now.
senate also killed tho bill which pro-

vides a punishment for procuring fir
Inebriates. A motion was filed to

reconsider voto and one was also filed
reconsider tho vote by which the Weed
was this morning.
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ELLIOTT IS BEATEN AGAIN

Crosby nf Illinois Kill Ninety-Seve- n
II I r tn the Mlaaonrtnn'n

N'lnety-Tlire- e.

NEW YOniv, March AV. B. Crosby of
O'Fallon, III., defeated J. A. Elliott of
Kansas City In n d match at Inter
state park, Ij. today, by a score of 97 to
93.

lis

31.

R.

I.,

The match tho Review medal and
a side. Tho birds wero a good lot,

copper color, union says ne nnn naruer
birds In tho first nart of the match and had
a little the worso of luck throughout.
Both men shot in excellent form, nut tney
were somewhnt handicapped by a stiff

which the birds materially.
Tho llrst misses wero mado by Elliott, who
lost both his second nnd tniru nirus. tie
killed out of the first twenty-liv- e,

while Crosby made his first twenty-tlv- o

Crosby's first miss was In
tho fortieth round. bird was a rlsht

driver got awny irom mm.
Kllott lost ono inrii in tne second iweniy-llv- e,

ns did Crosby.
In tho third twenty-fiv- e Crosby lost two

and Elliott three. Both men shot well In
tho last quarter of tho Crosby kill-
ing birds nnd Ellott

SIIOOTINO TOUIINAMKNT THIS WKEIC,

l'drnicler, fillhert, nil it
to Tiikc I'nrt.

NEW YORK. Mnrch 31. By fur big
gest pigeon shooting tournament In
u'nrld. the CJrand American hand can. will

Over wing so

over

western sales
entry list fallen to which is
next to Diggcsi cniry nsi on

Of more entries t. a.
Marshall of Kcltnshurg, 111., who has won
tho event twice, ts handicapped tnirty

belnir H. J. A.
R, Elliott Fred Gilbert. other

E. Fulford. F. Parme-le- o

nnd R, O. Helkes placed at thirty
C. Budd and J. R. Dledy shoot

nt and T. at
yaras,

There nro women shooters In tho
Annie Oaklev of Nutley, N. who Is
handicapped at twenty-si- x yards, nnd Mrs.
Johnson of who shout
trom tno tweniy-nvc-ynr- ii mant.

Hrntilt on tin-- mini n it Truck.
LITTLE ROCK. March 31. This was

day of Arkansas Jockey club's
meeting nttcudauco was compara-
tively small. Many of horses have been
shliipcd to Memphis. Results:

First race, selling. a half fur- -
Alice Collin won. Belle of Erin

ond, third. Time:
second selling. live n

longn: The Light Martin Duko
Time:

third. Tlmo: 1;30,
Damocles won In 1 :32?4,

Fourth selling, mile: Lnuronte
won, High Jinks second, Cheeso Straw
third, 1:12,

Fifth race, selling, fix Freo
Hand won, Insurrection
Comedian third. Tlmo: 1:15,4.

race, mile, nnd sixteenth;
lone won, second,

II third. Time; l:Sli.
SAN March

clear; track fnst. Oakland result-- :

First race, mile, selling: My
Preatomo second, third. Time;

1

race, of mile,
purse: Sofala won. Impromptu

second, Combermcrle Time:
Third furlongs, selling; Head-

water Sly second, Mountebank third.
Time:

Fourth race, four miles, Thornton stakes;

Porte won, Twlnklcr second, Wcller third,
lime-

Fifth race, one und an eighth miles,
handicap; .Malay Won, Don Luis second,
Fliimoru third. Time: lsl.11,.

Sixth race, one and miles,
selling: Morton won, t'nrda second, Storm
King third. Time: l:4Ti.

Iltirlnix nt I.Uerpont.
LONDON. March .ll.-- The Liverpool

Sprint cup, run today, the third day of
the Liverpool fprlng meeting, was won by
I. ml Durham's Osbech. O. Oottrllls

ridden J. Hclff, iltilshed
second, and Squire Jack was third. Sevcu,
horses ran. Fox, ridden Sloan, wa.J
unplaced, although was In the lead until
fairly In the line for home, when nt that
point Onbech drew In front and easily
by live lensths. The same dlsttinco
separated swond nnd third horses. The
Llvcriiool Spring cup Is of l.noo sovereigns
'50 sovereigns In pluto or whole In
speele. nt winner's option): a handicap for

nnd upwards; dlrtance. the, cup
course, mile and three furlongs.

I illlNC Hull.
S'inV ItAVHS IV..,., Vnrnh niVnln

bridge easily minute?, the university
oniclal Oxford being much Mrst season,

was .y Ha., Majch
bright sunshine

lmmcnso 22; Vnnderbllt,

Sciikoh to Open.
In tho the ISvery point lniiiimirnteil

of tho Hennlngs
Dodge

selected,

of

MiiNtern lliieliiu

when tho llftlt mirlnc nicotine of Wash
Jockey club will open, Tho meeting

will continue dully until Saturday, April II.
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here anv means. rherrnil. ntlleklv rwi Allow
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Smiillio .Vrnr Superior.
SUPERIOR, Neb., March (Special.)

Mrs. Fred Trimmer, living two miles south
of Hyron, Nob., nnd Charles Ransom, living
four miles southwest of Hnrdy, Neb.,
down with tho smallpox. Tho Stato Hoard of

oillccrs looking nftcr tho cases.
iMru. Trimmer camo home from a visit In
Illinois with tho disease and Mr. Ransom
Is Just home from Oklahoma.

Hunt limn' CoIIpkp Open.
HASTINOS, Neb., March 31

The spring term of Hastings college opened
week with an attondnnco of nearly

students.

THE WHEELING

J $ P-

I
Affairs In Leaguo of American Wheel-

men have not yet taken on a roseate hue.
Membership Is stationary, a satisfactory
sign for this ejason. Tho test cf
strength will In In that month
a largo number of expire and
should they renewed, the fact will demon-
strate tho vitality tho league.

Just now tho loaguo has no official bulle-
tin and tho odlclals of tho national and
stato bodies have means of.,

the division lirailen. present with Thla
of Iowa lx Chapman ot aftatrs voto

Ho will succeeded by San- - n.s rcg.raent n of tnp assombly of'ca' the presidenttho contract nnd Pres(ent hnB not
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(Special.)

IN

the-

be
of

no universal
members.not resigned oar

H.
D.

me

31.

bv

yet called for birds. Sterling Elliott, pub-

lisher of tho Bulletin, Is ready to bid again
and other aspiring publlshera said to
bo anxious to secure tho prize. In prob-nbill- ty

tho will call for a
monthly magazlno and ono to be published
nt a low A first-clas- s monthly, printed
well, on good paper, would bo attractive

to the membership and would
doubtless bo tho means of drawing many
members to tho organization. -

Thero will be two European toum under
tho auspices, of tho League of American
Wheelmen this year. Tho Paris exposition
Is proving so stroni an attraction for wheel-
men that tour hns proved
Insufficient, so n second has been decided
upon by tho leaguo officials. The flrnt will
leave New York on May B and the Inttcr on
July 7. Tho' second will start on tho
steamer Potsdam, tho newest and largest
ship of tho Holland lino. F. A. Elwell of
Portland, Mo., will bo tho tourmastcr and
will furnish all Information to these

Most of the racing men preparing to go
to Louisville to do their spring training and
In another week thero will be a colony of
them thero. Bald has tnado definite plans
to bo of tho number. Jimmy Michael Is
now nt work In a gymnasium says that
ho will remain in New York until the sea

opens. Slovens and McFarland
to leave San Francisco for Louisville last
week, rhllndelphla has an Interesting group
of tho circuit who pegging away
at handball, wrestling and boxing nt the
Pythian A. C. Theso Bobby Thomp

and McEachrcn, tho Canadians;
Fred tho former cham
plon, and August Mertcna, tho five-mi- le

champion of '97. They, too, will go to tho
Loulsvlllo track. Sims had retired, but he
got tho fever again and refused a position
with a railroad In favor of tho path. In his
opinion thero will be many new men and a
lot of rs in tho field this season.
McEachren sayo that will fight to retain
his tltlo of tho unpaccd champion will
also lido In paced races.

In tho present evenly matched struggle
between tho trust and the Independent
makers, between whom thero 13 almost an
equal division of the total output, tho dealer
Is playing rolo thnt will ultimately do- -

ho decided next week at tho new grounds cldo tho fate of ono side or tho other.
of Interstate association, near j Independents seem to havo the better of
Ivong Island. 200 of tho best tho bi,tUo far ln tho establishment ofaff,Kt.flnT. icpou; for investigation shows that
event and during tno weeK v).m oniy one-inir- u oi mo ucaicrs are pinning
pigeons will ne trapped, 'inn year tno their exclusivo faith to tho trust makes

snooiers navu noi i nn As a matter of fact the comparativeliberally ns usual and tho result Is the
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with tho trust concerns boforo their com
blnntion Into the bicycle trust

A Chicago trado paper has been
by tho

of dealers handling the various bicycle
trust lines to thoso Including
tho makes ln their offerings to
riders. Nearly 500 replies havo been re
celved so far, and these show dealers
handling makes to ono sticking
to trust bicycles

Albert Schock, the veteran
champion cyclist, returned from South
America a few days ago. Schosk left New
York ln November for Brazil In company
with Charllo Hadfleld, and after reaching
Rio de Jnnelro they found the racing was
going on at Buenos Ayres. This Is 1,200

V.."r",""".W-:- . . :5Et:. t, 'miles sail from Ulo. Schosk was forced to
nil 14 i nt V rttiiiiiirii nviun iuii'iiinn k,ji , , .
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The
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two
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exclusively.

long-dlstan-

liuviiua
lt was to nnd singroasi, tno Italian riner.
and n team of French rnclng men there
nnd riding strong. Hadfleld was nonplussoi
and nfter ten days of training refused to
ride against tho foreigners. Ho sold his
wheel for $10 gold and, returning to Itlo, ho
shtnnnil. so It Is Kunnoscil. on a cattle
steamer tn "Liverpool, enrouto to Iondon. i

Schock was to havo managed Hadfieiu in
races against horses, and ho remained nbaut
eighteen days and then returned to New
York. Schock sayH that Buenos Ayres Is a

live cycling portion of our world. Thero Is
a club that conducts tho eement track und Is
Immensely wealthy. The authorities tax all
cyclists $5 a year, and turn tho money over
to the club, which is supposed to fulfill In

LIFE OR DEATH?
HEALTH OR DISEASE?

r
The above words mean much. They aro addressed mare paVtl ularly to those who are suffering from nny of the ailments

enumerated belowdlseasw which the great specialists of the State Klectro-Mcdlc- Institute have made a life study of until
today tho leading medical writers of the United Stah pronounco them the most scientific specialists cf the prrecnt age.

To the nllhiK mill nntlrtril tlirne

Monilrrftit nipillciil nml rlretrlenl
ilrnlre to tnlk. They iviuit

to tnlk to thrui nt the Mnte-F.loclr- n-

MimIIimiI InntUiHo. s I'n run m St.,

nonr Thirteenth street. the only

lltectro MimIIohI Institute In :w.

hrnwkn r mnlrnl hy nv ,,, (,
illeillenl profrnwloii. They mint to
r pin I n their iniiilc of trentnicnt to

nil the nfllletril. They nnnl to onre

them. They Kl . tlirm hcnlth, Joy nml
hnppliK'KN nnd lonu f,.. c
thrni toilny for conmittiitloii. It mil)
he the iiirmiH of mii v I n k your life. WO.M12N.

Amon8 the many diseases In Avhlcli the STATU ULUCTKO-MUDICA- L INSTIIUTU GUAUANTUUS a
perfect ami permanent by their UI.UCTKO.MUDICAL TRUAT.MUN 1' arc the foilou iiiR:

NERVOUS DEBILITY SSt T r vW
Debility really means? The average readergenerally passes Die words by without con-
sidering their Importance, tho dangers to
the human race In allowing this awfuldisease to graft a hold and eventually wreek
and kill what otherwise should have been
a healthy and sound hndv. It Im the hnhlt
to speak too lightly of this, one of the
hT.n hi1, lm'.,C!,,S.OiJ0rn 1,,ln.V,M ringworm nml acquired poison in all
,i' A ,,,1" ,..lliC1,Ith' eradicated, leavingSih i'i'Sr1!!,1 ,"?.!VKl'.,l,u', nrrv," i1!10 t,!,tp,n 1,1 stro"K healthful

on 11 tree, spreading from tho twig to the
unincn,. limit tne entire trunk Is sur-
rounded. The longer tho disease Is allowed
to grow the more dlfllcult It becomes tosave the trunk.

Nervous Debility Is n dlfeate of the nerv-
ous system, produced from the exhaustive
condition of the nerve force or vital energv.
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' ney, hlndder and all constitutional unit In.
exjierient'eu pnysicians sKllleil In tho iuju iuihuu', nsiuin
treatment of nrlvate iIImmko i,ui,i piles treated far in nni- -

shunned. Oftentimes as harm Is tlmi ,no
In Impropt-rl- treating cases as with Qulcklv cured without theho tsc f. NVrvnus rlehllltv ,..i -

from overstudy. overwork, neglect of the without detention from A paln- -
,.i,iii ")"""''.' 111 ".one oi living, less, sure and permanent cure,nd especially from overtaxing ,.,.nor.

atlve organs, night emissions, PRIVATF fllFAF Stricture, infiain.
loss of vital power, causing seminal losses. I "I m a I o .

of hodv nml tirnin charges, etc.. which. If nee or Im.
despondency, loss of confusion tteated. wreck the system nnd
ideas, specks the eyes. lassitude. Ian- - loa(1 to 1illnc' disease, permanently cured.

ltor. irloomlness rlnnrnattlnn nf unlrltu nt.nr.
Ion to society, lack nf rnnlldnncn n'nln In

the hack, loins and klilnevH. 11 tl il in nhcother distressing symptoms, unfitting ono
ior sniiiy, iiiisiness or enjoyment of life

V cnnll0t CiX 'h' A personal visit nlways to be preferred, hut forState Institute have developed a Klectro-- ?entirely by means which who were unablo to at ofllco hnve

OUR S. E. M. I, ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
ior iuriner particulars before

and of

1.10S ST., St.)
in a, m. 8 p, m, to p, m,

that country tho same position the Leaguo
of American Wheelmen tries to fill In
America. Tho track Is three laps to a

of cement and very fast, Races
aro hold eycry The
riders receive purses from $50 to $75, tho
first-clas- s riders from $7G to and a
Brassard raco takes place every two weeks,
This pays $150 to the holder every two
weeks. Schock says there are some motor
cycles In use, but that an American mlddla- -
dlstanco rider could make a hit there.

Mrs. Slary Easton, M. D., who has had
eight as a bicycle rider.
contributes to an eastern publication her ob
servations on tho henlthfulnes of bicycle
riding, together with somo advice to women
riders. ."Do not nttempt," she says, "to
rival tho prowess of others who aro In a
better physical condition than yourself.
Mako your own pace, and make that pace
a Jog If you would get the best
effects of cycling. Never try to ride up too
steep a hill, Adopt the anklo motion, It Is
moro graceful and beneficial, and It takes
away tho heavy thrust motion, which Is

for a great deal of strain. Deli
cate girls should never talk while riding.
It congests tho head and takes away a great
deal of the good of the exercise.

"Ono should bo very careful on
ing not to stand In a draught. On return-
ing from tho rldo tho should
bo removed at once, then a spongo or plunge
bath would bo found very beneficial nnd re-

freshing, A rub with alcohol or witch hazel
and a hot drink will expel any feeling of
fatigue. A short nap is bIbo good.

'Tho benellclal effects of cycling cannot
bo too highly spoken of. Many ailments
can bo cured by Judicious bicycle riding.
All nervous troubles, torpid liver, anaemia
and chronic In fact, thorc U no
chronic ailment so sovere that the
riding of a blcyclo will not effect a euro or
palliate. The dally ride Is a great thing
nnd If a cold bath Is taken after
ward It will bo found to a salutary
effect. I havo only to recite the experience
of two to prove this. Both
took to cycling at tho eamo nnd us:d
to cycle in eath other's company. They rode
for ono hour each morning, and in tnai time
covered ton miles. In threo weeks dlie of

tho women who was quite stout lost eight
pounds, whllo tho other, who is Inclined to
thlnnews, took on tnrco pounds, mis
merely proves what different effects may
grow out of Judicious bicycle exercise."
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success which attended our In

treatment of diseases of Per-
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